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Industrial symbiosis

The industry is using as raw materials the 

waste of other industries 

THE MODEL



THE STRATEGY



THE TOOLS



THE POWER



BIOREFINERY is the key to a post-petroleum society



RAW MATERIAL SOURCE



MAIN TARGETS

Developing new value chains for bio-based industries, from 
primary production to consumer markets

Using innovative technologies to turn biological residues and 
wastes into greener everyday products

Moving from fossil-based to biobased products: planting the 
seeds for the European circular economy

Supporting regional development by diversifying the local 
economy

Promoting the opening of new markets for bio-based products 
and applications “Made in Europe”.



OBJECTIVE



CHALLENGES AND RISKS



KEY ELEMENT: chemical building blocks

Developing routes for value extraction from
components of  lignocellulosic Biomass

Development of building blocks optimally
utilizing the oxygen contained in the 
molecules

Synthesis of new monomers for bio-based
polymers with new functionalities



Funding opportunities in Europe



SOURCE: lignocellulosic biomass 

PRODUCT: new functional bioORMOCER®s biobased 
compostable coating 

APPLICATION: flexible and rigid biopolymer substrates 
for packaging applications for food, cosmetic and 
medical devices.



SOURCE:  whey proteins from cheese production and 
potato pulp from starch production

PRODUCT: biobased coating on multi-layer paper and 
board

APPLICATION: food and dairy packaging



SOURCE: tomato processing waste (peels), industrial by-
products

PRODUCT: bio-based coating  (using cutin)

APPLICATION: metal cans, replacement of BPA coatings



SOURCE: Lignocellulosic (LC) feedstock from spruce, 
poplar and wood waste

PRODUCT: ethanol, butanol, cellulosic sugars etc

APPLICATION: building blocks  for biopolymers used in 
pulp, tissue and packaging



SOURCE: processing spent mushroom substrate (SMS), 
more than 3 millions tones per year (industrial waste) 

PRODUCT: Development of efficient biorefinery
technologies 

APPLICATION: bioplastics, biofuels



SOURCE: waste products of bakery industry  (expired 
bread, bread crust, sponge cake)

PRODUCT: poly-lactic acid (PLA) biopolymer 

APPLICATION: 100% biodegradable package to be used 
in the packaging of bakery products 



SOURCE: processing shell waste (Europe 750,000 
tones/year) rich in chitin 

PRODUCT: building blocks, monomers

APPLICATION: new bio-based polymers (polyamides) 



SOURCE: paper mills pulp waste (handling recovered 
paper), 100,000 t/year only in one plant 

PRODUCT: new plastic compounds 

APPLICATION: plastic euro-pallets



SOURCE: sugar-enriched waste created by the Agri-food 
industry.

PRODUCT: compound PHA (poly hydroxyl alkanoates)

APPLICATION: biobased and compostable foam and 
monolayer film for food packaging



SOURCE: under-utilised crops (cardoon)

PRODUCT: biobased monomers (pelargonic and azelaic
acids)

APPLICATION: bioplastics



SOURCE: poultry feather waste (EU-28 3.1 million tons 
per year)

PRODUCT: isolation of keratin

APPLICATION: biodegradable food packaging



SOURCE: wastewater that the olive oil industry 

PRODUCT: biodegradable polymer PHA  
Polyhydroxyalkanoates

APPLICATION: compostable flexible and solid  plastic 
food packaging articles 



SOURCE: fermentation of wastewater from juice 
processing industries

PRODUCT: PHB (polyhydroxybutyrate) polymer

APPLICATION: plastic bottle for juice packaging and non-
food market (cosmetics) 



SOURCE: urban organic waste

PRODUCT: PHA (poly hydroxyl alkanoates)

APPLICATION: Biodegradable commodity film, bio-
solvent 



SOURCE: cheese by-products

PRODUCT: whey protein barrier biopolymer 

APPLICATION: replacement of  EVOH and PVDC coatings 
on plastic films (PVC, PET)



The Future is GREEN

THANK YOU


